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The Somerset Herald.

KinVAKM N't'I.U K'!ir '' I'roprM-l.i-

WtPNESPAY September 7. I?.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATU
r k ji'h ;k 'K th v. m ri: km k ' y i:t,
HENRY W. WILLIAMS ..rTi--cimt.-

KKK.

WILLIAM B. H A KT. ..I" Ihmpbin county.

COUNTY.
FOR sllK!Urr

El'.SH 6. M. MILLKN. of MMllirt-n'.-LT-

FoK IT.oTIIoNoTAIiY,

IiiMKL J. HOKM-IS- . of rsoinorsex Brr.

FAK Rrf:i!"TKR AND RrXKI'ER.
JACOB I). SWANK, of Twj.

FOR TlLKASiKKR,

GEO. J- - r.LACK.. of Meyer. laleliir.
'

F R (' M M -!' NERS,

DAVII . WA;NF.R, ..f.SiiadeTwp.

;EoK;K M. NEKF, of Somerset Jr.
FOR I'ooR Hol'SK MEBTfiR,

JA(X)B M. KIKE, of Somen Twp.

for ArriT!:J.
GABRIKL OCV.iP, of Rimers Twp.

SAMI KI. I". !Ilol:KR. of Smieraet Twp.

FoU t'OIIoNKR,
FRANK WoLF. of Meyi-rs-lal- lion

Thi fellows wiio "cut a Hiiearin. and

pit shorn at Allentown, are now tiusy ex-

plaining bow slit-a- r them.

Ki Randall bfl-- i it all bit own way

at He even jrot more tlian

be aked for, ho cainr were the Kree-trwl-e-

to ki hik! make up.

m-b- i lathis i a tip-to- a to

whi tlu-- r A. J. 'as.-it,o- i tin- - IVniinylvania

or John Kinofthe Krie mil road will If
Mr. Garrett's as of the
B. & O.

Some of the orpins are

cUiitninjja victory for Free-Trad- e at Allen-tow- u,

and other are hurrahing over the
nureewi ofl'r.it.-clioi- i " Now von t it,

and now you don't can any one tell un-

der whieh Ihiiuble the little joker is?"

Tub fri-n- i of Pitttison

in rhila-li-l'hi- wit, that he is IxHiketl

at the suiM-H-m- r "f Mr- - I-- 'i- C. Lamar as

of the Interior, the
to apixiint Mr. t the

vacancy on the bem b .f tiie Lniti-.- l

Supn-ni- e (Vjiirt.

CouQt av ba nigned the ollii-- of

State Treasurer, and the jjuvernor lias
Mr. William Ijvst-y- , the former

ti Mil the u:i"X)iir-- term

ending May 1st, Captain Hart wan

not apjioiiited, liecau-wMi- f .luiiits an to bin

eligibility to suei--- l liiinsrlf, in the event

of bis election in Novemln-- r next.

Sorrrand Sing-rle- and the Free-Tral- e

contingent that nmn-be- to Allentown

under the Cleveland banner, howling for
gore, aud nwwiring they would jiresent

their chieftain. Sam Randall head on

ft trencher, are now banging up their
hruiHcd anno for monuments, and " jHiiiit-ingwi- th

pride" to the harmony they
captured.

The New York f7rinV-- , a

Kheet, asserts that I otvi-rno- r is
nursing a fair-size- d Immjiu,

and admit that "be it. just the kind of a
man a fighting Republican National Con-

vention would turn to in an extremity."
The venior is hardly a pomihility for
Lskh, but there is no telling what may lie
in store for rennsvkaiiia in 2.

The raw nominated a " fair V

middling" ticket at Allentown last week.
Its strength may In-- judged from
the fact that" Who the devil is Me--

.rann ?" came from all parts of the house
w ben that gentleman was placed in nom-

ination, and a delegate from Lancaster
bad to rise and give tiie Convention bis
biography. When among hisotheravail-abi- e

qualifications, it was announced that
be w as the jKinnwr of a very large si--

"bar!" be was forthwith nominated by
aeclamat - m.

Ci.EvELAxn was endorsed for the ast.
but not commended for the future by the
IVuKKTata of Pennsylvania at the Allen-

town Convention last week. They couid
not have done less bad they tried, except
by totally ignoring him. They sat down
bard, on the champions of bis Free-trad- e

jiolicy, said not a word, favoring his g

renomiuation, proclaimed Fro-terti-

and a reduction of internal rev-

enue taxes as their policy, and dismissed
the President w ith a pat, and a brief
"good boy shan't be whipied " commen-

dation. Call you this backing Cleveland
and Free-Trade- ?

The Free-Trade- rs were knocked ou. the
first round at Allentow n. History makes
no mention of a more thorough or a more
humiliating defeat. For months it was
blazoned abroa-- that. Itandull was to be
mippresned, the I'roteetionists disciplined,
and Cleveland and Free-Trad- e endorsed
and magnified. IVhold the insignificant
mouse brought forth after such moun-

tainous parturition ' ! Randall was 1ss.
The IViteciionists niled the nwist.aud the
In-sile- was graciously allowed a

Like unto the devil shear-

ing swine. It was much cry and little
wool, for the anti liandall

Is the battle of the R wses at the
State Coiixcutioii last week there

was apparently but little interest taken
in the candidate. Tiie result therefore
was the nomination of " Forney " n,

of Immast.r who had never
lieen previously mentioned in connection
witli the otliee for Stale Treasurer and
of J. lions Tbomiison, Kn., of F.rie, 6r
Supreme J udge. l!ith nominations are
however, thoroughly respectable. Mr.
Mctirann is a very wealthy banker and
railroad contractor, and Mr. Thompson, a
on of a former Judge of the Supreme

Court, is remrted to lie a most excellent
lawyer in the enjoyment of a lucrative
practii-e- .

ovk8nok Heavkk has issued a procla-
mation to the people of Pennsylvania re-

citing the fact that the centennial anniver-
sary of the signing of the Constitution of
the I'nited State is to lie celebrated in
the City of Philadelphia on the 1Mb, lot h,
and 17th days of September, 1S7, aud
commending to them the due oliservance
of the days set apart for the commemora-
tion of an event of such vast imjmrtance
to the Nation. He recommend hearty
cooperation by the manufacturers both
employers and employed, in making the
industrial display worthy the great occa-

sion and the progressive spirit of the age.
And he also request the clergymen of
the commonwealth to preach sermons
pproriate to the occasion on the Sab-Wt- h

preceding or following the celebra-
tion. Tiie recoiuntendationsof overnor
Rver are worthy the consideration of
the ieople of all the States, and it is hop-
ed they w ill all join, so far as practicable,
in making the commemorative display
and the exercises of the occasion in all
respects creditable and gratifying to our
National pride.

I Cosokbv Mil l of Texan, whoex-pect- s

Mr. Carlisle to be rjwaker of the
next House, and expects by him to Iw

made Chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means, is very much disgrun-

tled over Randall's victory at Allentow n

last week, and insists that he shall not 1

mvnizsl by Mr. Carlisle in the make

up of the committees, and n short sJi.miM

lie kicked out of the party. Tbette le
brave words, but it seems to us, that.
Mers. Scott anil Sinperly gave utterance

to similar sentiments the conven-

tion, and at that memorable gathering

instead of the kickers tliey Iwaiut'
the kickeil. There is a lesson in this lit-

tle incident that might profit Mills, bad
he but the it to read it aright

ArroRoiv; to their own showing, the
I)i-ii- rats of Fayette and ire-n- e coun-- a

iint Hcentd set of politicians.

Since Mr. Boyle suco-ede- in carrying
F.v.-tt.-. count v dtr Juilire. constant.

cilic charges have Wn made by bis op

ponents that money ami wan-Ke- y were
used lavishly, and corruptly, to secure the
vote. A few days since, tireene county
s ua urrt1 !iv Mr. llili hallsll. acanilidate
f.'ir the same otfice, and now it is charged

that this result was also secured by the
corrupting use of money. If these stories
t true and tbev ail come from IVmo- -

cratic sources, there must lie a lieautiful

sense of morality existing in a communi-

ty that prom ises to elevate either of these

candidates to a position on the lienc.li.

The annual picnic of the Grangers at
Williams Grove last week was the most
successful of any yet held. On Thursday

the attendance amounted to over tO.OOti.

On the closing day sales of a vast amount
of agricultural machinery were made, and
it is estimated that sales und Contracts
fnr future delivery, made during the
week, amounted to more than ?M0,0tX.

Memliers of the order from all Slates east

of the liskv mountains are said to have
lieen present. Action was taken, looking

to the pris un'iiicnt if Legislation in fa

vor of the agricultural interests of the
uiitry, anl it is alleged that the protec-

tion sentiment was so strong that after
iiligent inipiiry but two memliers Were

found who entertain free-trad- e scnt:- -

nents.

The Allentown Convention last week
was a mere fight of the Ixises for stlprem- -

y. Scott led the one fuctioii under a
banner flaunting the significant motto,
"Cleveland and Free-Trade- while Ran-

dall marshalled the other with the cry of
" Pennsylvania, aud protection to home
industries," claiming at the same time. (

lie also in unison with the views of the
President-- The issue was squarely join
ed, and the protection policy was fuily

with the President's indorsement
of it as net forth in the Chicago platform
oflsM. Not a scintilla of the Scott pro-

gramme was adopted. It was totally
eviscerated from the resolutions, and Mr.
Randall was completely vindicated and
sustained. The result is of not much im
portance to Republicans, except in the
fai t that it shows conclusively that the

of Pennsylvania will not train
with the Carlisle faction that is lalwring

to crush protection, and build up the
whiskey ring.

WnATelli-c- t the Kaltimore and Ohio
deal will have on the South Pennsylvania
is yet to lie seen. The same syndicate
that attempted to swallow it, is the one
that has just gobbled the B. & O. But
fortunately in the case of the South Penn.
there is a legal lion in the pathway. The
courts are not in the st-- market, and a
syndicate cannot sqtiee7.e or control them.
The attempted consolidation of all the
existing ra lroads in Pennsylvania in the
hand of a controlling syndicate, makes
the speedy finishing of the South Perm,
all the more an imperative necessity, and
givl greater promise of an assured and
profitable trailic for it. The manufactur-
ers and shippers of this State must, for

have a cometing line,
otherwise they will lie at the mercy of a
nioti ijhiIv, and we expect to see, as soon
as the first flurry is over, and those in
terested have time to take new bearings,
a determined and vigorous ctiort made
backed up by jKipular sentiment through-

out the State to push the South Penn-

sylvania to an early completion. None
understand lietter, than do the people of
Pennsylvania, that "competition is the
life of trade " and that ruin treads fast on
the heels of iuonoily.

Tiik alleged transfer of the Baltimore'
.if Ohio properties to other bands which
this time appears to le authentic is a
stunner. Its raiment is to lie parted and
handed over to its enemies.and the great
system so lalsiriously built up by the el-

der ( iarrett is to lie disrupted for all time.
The express has already gone into other
hands, and it is asserted that the tele-

graph and the sleeping car systems will
shortly follow. The disintegration of the
B. & O. plant will have far ef-

fects on the railroad interests of the coun-

try. Its management was considered the
most conservative of any in the land, its
stock has been held as the liest and saf-

est, selling at the highest premium, and
around it clustered the hoes of those
w ho dread the blighting power of far
reaching and domineering monopolies.
The causes underlying the downfall of
this great corporation have not yet been
vouchsafed the public. In view of the
monster debts carried by the other trunk
lines of the country, it is preposterous to
allege that the B. & o. could not have
provided for its indebtedness of
less than SIO.OOO.IM), w hen as is admitted
it express, telegraph and Bleeping car
auxiliaries, could have been disposed of
for more than that amount. It is however,
the concentration of so vast a portion of
the traiisportat ion interests of the coun-

try in the hands of a syndicate, couios-e-d

of a few men: the creation of so vast
a monopoly, capable of crushing out all
competition, and alnolutely domineering
the trailic of the country, that is startling
if not alarming. How the country at
large, bow shippers, aud manufacturers,
and dealers are to fare at the hands of a
monopoly without competition is cause
for anxiety. Looking at the result flow-

ing from the "Standard Oil Company"
monopoly, what may not anticijiated

j from the " removal of all autagoni,sms
between them on the subject which will
insure the working of the Bal-

timore and Ohio in entire hmuionv with
the other trunk lines," These lie smooth
and oily words, uttered by the syndi-
cate: but it is the "entire harmony " of
the trunk line, void of competition, a
pooling of issues, managed by a master
hand, that the country has to dread.

THROWING JONAH OVERBOARD.
FVum disiMe-luidt- x editorial in X. Y. World Item.

Why is it that the elections of lat year
and of this year have pone against the Dem-
ocratic party Why did it lose Indiana and
Virginia and sustain serious hisses in North
Carolina and West Virginia? Why was the
party utterly demoralized and nearly wijied
out in Cincinnati. Chicago, Milwaukwand
other Western citioa ? Why has its majority
been cut down one-ha- lf in Kentucky on the
largest vote, it now ap-a- ever cast there?

Were all the skates and communities af-
fected by " personal dislike "" of the Pji-deiit- ?

The voter expressed at Ui ballot-bo- x

what the HWd has rxpmmedin its column
a aensr of deep disappointment and dissatis-
faction at tlx- - lack of actual achievement
by the administration of their choiae ?

Wt do not consider that President Cleve

land is so much tir this failure
and the consequent distttfeciHW a." are the
editor of the party journals and itt leaders.
Tln-- y liave been silent when they should
hare sken. They have flattered him hyp-

ocritically when they should hare told the
truth. How could it be expected that even

a well-nmn- g and bones man inexperienc-

ed in national alTairx and d with

the country and it? pnhlic men should cor-

rect his mistakes and act wisely wlien hotb

the Mugwumps, on whom lie ha leaned,

and his own parry friends have persisted in

representing to him that hiserrors were mar-

velous exhihilion of discretion and thai his
blunder were most sagacious slroki-- s of
stai'inanship ?

Snch is not our idea of the editorial (unc-

tion. Such is not our notion of jiersonal

kindrM-s- or trty lealty. When a really
cour.igrons journal like the Brooklyn Eaflt
chii seriously prowe lYesident-womhipan- d

lituiie V levelaudiMu " a the single shilsv
k-t- and the sole standard of the Iiemocrat-i- c

rty, the wonder i not that the I"resi-d- nt

has. not done lartter, but that he has not
done mat h worse.

Georgia Convict Horrors.
Atlaxta, 1. Governor Gordon

has received information from Dodge county
of a case of brutality to the convicts in

camp which has been unearthed by the
iHsige county grand jury. At that camp,
where fifty convicts were worked, the

name is Bryant. Oneof theeon-vi-t- s

was nuule to work by the fire. He com-

plained of being sick but with the lash Bry-

ant him to keep at work until at
last the convict fell dead at his feet. The
grand jury has indicted Bryant for ruurder
hut he hearl of it and escaped into Alabama.
The other convicts were equally badly treat-

ed.
Another case was that of a negro who es-

caped from the camp. The managers
that he would make his esl by the

railroad and sent a guard to intetwpt him.
The guard went to a cut below the station
w here there had been an old mill. ' After
some time tiiey heard the clunking of chains
mi. I knew that the negro was coming. The
negro came in sight and was shot dead. The
guard said he halted the negro and he ran.
This statement was controverted by the fact

tliat every shot was tired into the negro's
brtvt in front.

Sheridan Will be There.
Wash ixoTosi. Sept 1. The President has

issut-- an order directing Lieutenant General

Sheridan to go to Philadelphia for the pu-
rple of assuming mmmand of the military
forces of the several Slates that are to assem-

ble then: for parade on Scptemla-- r Kith, in

connection w ith the celebration of the cen-

tennial anniversary of the formation oi the
Feileral Constitution. Sheridan had
arranged to attend the reunion of the Society

of the Army of the Tennessee, to be held at
IMmit. I'lth and loth, and from

he purpi-c-d making a trip on the
after which he was to have attended

the annual encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic at St. Iiuis. The order

him to proceed to Philadelphia, un-

less revoked, will prevent the Lieutenant
tteneral from attending the reunion of tiie
Army of Tennessee Society, but will not in-

terfere with his proposed attendance at the
tir.md Army of the Republic encampment at
St. pin is.

Saw Mill Fatality.
I'Kki:K-h- i Ko. W. Va Scptetulier 2. At

Milion. in urre county, yesterday evening,
an accident hapicm-- in asaw mill by which
Frank li nes, the head suwyer. hist his life
instantly, almost. A man named (junta,
was hurt so badly that he soon died, and two
younger men, named Peterson and Samuels,
arc fatally hurt. Just a little before closing
time the longest bell uap-- sinldeiiry, strik-
ing Hines a terrible blow just above the
loins. His alsloiiicii was horribly cut and
he died at oner. Ijiiitiii was struck by a
pin v of heavy tiinls-- r which was thrown
from the saw. aud his head laid o)ien. After
a few minutes of Terrible pain he died. The
oilier two, w bo ale supjuised to lie fatally in-

jured, were standing near the saw-an- the
licit breaking, struck them and threw them
again-- t some heavy tinilier. Samuels is hurt
tiie worst, receiving several bad scalp wounds
and a fracture of the frontal bone. Iiesides in-

ternal injuries. Peterson may recover.

The Fight Against Boyle.

I'xioNToWX. Sept 1. Revelations of the
iirilH-r- an-- corruption attending the late
iHuiocratic judicial primary in Fayette
County are still made. To-da- Lucius
Martin, a Ih . worker and Searight
man of the Ward of Fiiiontown.
made affidavit that shortly before the pri-

mary Mr. Brylc's son John, a mcndsT of the
law firm of lioyle, Mcstrczat ,fc Boyle, ottered
him iu cash f..r bis vote and influence in

Boyle for the nomination forjudge,
and also Martin that his lather
would do even better than that for him
hereafter, for he had ihe money to do it with.

Mr. has yet made no answer to the
charges of bribery and corruption made
against him.

A Noted Woman Dead.

1'hoesixvii.l E, Pa., August 31. Miss Mary
A. lVnnyiai ker, who has just died at her
home in Schuylkill township, was president
of the society which supplied all the volun-
teers from that township during the war
with two suits of clothes and was an ellicient
aid in the Christian Commission. Immedi-
ately after the battleof Gettysburg, before all
the :tn.ooo dead and wounded of Isith armies
were buried or brought into the field hospi-

tals. Miss l'cnnypachcr went to the battle-
field, nursed the I'nion wounded and inci-

dent ly cared for injured reliels. She died in
the house where she was horn, on land where
her fauiilv has lived since 1713.

A Runaway Taken Home.

Hkavek Falls, Si-- . 2. Mr. Rodgers, of
Johnstown, Pa,, at one time Chief of Police
of this city, came here yesterday and reclaim-
ed dis sou, who had been arrested by the ikv
hce the day previous aud plaits! ill the lock-

up, under instructions from the Hliue of
Johnstown. Fathor and son left on tiie
train for home last evening. The boy, who
iaKiutl7 years old, ran away from home
last May a year ago and said the meeting

him and his father was very nffectiitg.
The boy has had a fine education, mil has
never required to work. He is another
victim of indiscriminate reading of cluvp lit-

eral urr.

Had a Shotgun Handy.

Laxcastk, Kv., Se, 2. About G o'clock
lust evening Peter and Henderson Green,
brothers on their way home from this place,
lasscd the house of Ebb Cooley, with whom
they had not been on good terms for some
time. Cooley was sittingon the fence a they
dnive np, and a quarrel entied. T lie Greens
drew their pistols and fired directly at Cooley
without effect. Csley reached the house,
and seizing a double-barrele- d shotgun killed
Peter and mortally wounded Henderson.
All parties concerned are known ilangers
ous men. t.ooley surrendered himself to the
Sheriff.

An Accident to Emperor Wllhelm.
Bk.rlis, Set 1. While the F.nqieror Wil-

liam was )assiug along the saloon of the lull-ac- e

yesterday he stumbled and fell heavily
to the UiKH-- , bruising his left hip and elbow.
There was much excitement over the rur-ivnc- e

at the time, and eoiisflierahle anxiety
through the night, but tiie Eni ror sleit
well and this morning seemed to feel no bad
effects from bis fall. He nuule his appear-
ance at the palace wimlow several limes to
day and was tremendously cheered by the
people.

Blown to Pieces.
LooAxsroKT, Ind.. September 1. While

Henry Fletcher was blasting stump on John
Hill's farm, about five miles from this city,
.VI dynamite cartridges that lie liad about his
person were by some means cxphsled, and
Pletcber was literally blown to pieces, parts
of bis body being found over a hundred
yanis distant. His breast bone wassusiend-e- d

in a tree about 50 feet high, while his
tongue wa found near w here tiie explosion
occurred.

The Grangers Bis Day.

Williams (iBovc, Pa., Sept. 1 There were

over forty thousand people at Williams'
Grove to take in the Grangers' picnic. Ex-

cursionists from all over the state went in

special trains. Maryland seut aver a delega-

tion, Virginia followed suit, and the North
Carolina Grangers reached the jrrove in time
to take part in the proceedings of the biggest

day of the week. In Harrisburg almost four
thormnd tickets were sold, and along the
Cumberland Valley road at least ten thou-

sand tickets were sold at the towns along the
road tietwu-- Harrisburg end the grove.

Vehicles werehitcbed to every rail and
every t isr post within half a mile of the
grove, and one liirifiy lariuer drove a brisk

business by charging ten cents for every

team that was anchored ou hi premises.
One of the best sutures of t lie day were the
many family parties that weut in the good

old picnic style and spread their board be-

neath the trees instead of relying ou the
rcha doughnuts and cast iron sandwich-
es of the dizzy restaurants. But the hitter
had all they conld do. Tiie average attend-

ant at Granger fairs does not take a large

basket of home made pie and broken-hearte- d

cake with him. He goes in light marching
order and patronizes the restaurants and eats
mysterious things with names
and drinks alleged tea and coffee that would
make a boarding house blush. He is the
man whose money the caterer puts in the
bank when he returns to his native lair

While the thousands and thausands tram-
ped the red dust until it settled in their faces
and gave them an Atlantic City complexion
a couple thousand gathered in the auditori-
um and listened to addresses. Col. Victor E.

Piollet, of Bradford, who still loiters in the
reminiscent atmosphere of Andrew Jackson,
presided and made one of his peculiar siecch-a- .

There is frost ou the Colonel's shad-bellie- d

coat when heciiu't make a Seech
and denounce everything that is not Gran-

ger, especially the corporatoins and the Re-

publican wrty. He hail his little shy yes-

terday, and cracked a few jokes and .then
crawled into his shell.

West Virginia Bandits.
l'AKKttt.--si tto, W. Va., Se. 4. Ib-nr-

Hansel, a wealthy German farmer of Kana-
wha county, was nibbed on Friday night by
masked men who got quite a large hmty.
Hansel's home is a long distance from the
railroad. His wife and he, both old icoplc.
occupy sefKiratc aKirtUK.-uts- . After
retiring, Mrs. Hansel was awakened, wht--

s ic found four masked men in the room
with cocked revolvers. She attempted to
sen-am- , when they prevented her, and
threatened her with death. Two ofthe rob-b;--

created an excitement by firing at the
u res on the wall. This awakened ihe old

man who. fearing the robliers. endeavored to
- t orit and take away lii horses. He was

heard and brought back at the point of a re-

volver. After getting him to Ihe house, ;he
robbers, lieiug unable to find anything,
threatened to kill him if he did not deliver
up his money. He yielded and the robliers
got a mil of about j02 and notes of negotia-
ble character, which would amount in all to
WW. Taking three of Hansel's horses, they
dejiarted, and there is as yet no clue to their
whereabouts.

Perils of the Rail.
PaksoSs, Kas, Sept. 2. An excursion

train over the Kansas City and Pacific from
Morau, Allen county, to this, city, contain-
ing over suO people, was ditched on its reirn
trip between Erie and Moran last night. Sev-

eral cars left the track aud a number of peo-

ple were injured. One man, it is thought,
w ill die of his injury.

Cincinxati, O., Sept 2. A most infamous
attempt to wreck a train for the purise of
robbery is rvporU-- from O. Alsiut
J o clock yesterday morning as a train of
eleven curs with ftun sseugers was return-
ing from a visit to the spectacle of " Rome
l iider Nero," at Cincinnati, the engine

at a point about a mile from
an olwtruelion made of railroad ties

and fence rails. By good fortune the train
h.--.d stopied a short distance lief-- ire to let
oil some passengers, and had not yet attain-
ed sufficient Sieed to be seriously injured
when the obstniction was reached. The

were shaken up, but no one hurt.

Four Men Killed.
WiLLiAMspokT, Aug. 30. The scaffolding

erected around the Annunciation Catholic
Church gave way this morning and four
stone masons were precipitated to the ground
sixty feet below. Raphael Boka and Charles
Marbert when picked up were found to be
dead. John Winner and Thomas Ruihlcy
were removed to their homes, where they
both died early in the evening. A filth man
who was ou the scaffold saved himself by
grasping a window just as the timls-r- s gave
way. The scaffold had been erected tor the
use of the men, who were completing the
tower of the building. The four men were
horribly mangled by their fall. All leave
families.

An inquest develoicd the fact that some
of the timbers used in the scaffolding were
very defective, one joist being cracked. A

verdict of accidental death was rendered.
Father Gravey, the pastor of the church had
Is-e- on the platform a few minutes before
it fell and it then seemed to be all right.

"WhiteCaps" At Work.
New Albaky. Ind., Sept. 2. Tuesday

night a gang of lawless men in Spencer
township, Harrison county, calling them-
selves " White Cajis," took from his bed
John Hildebrand.a populur citizen, who last
April was elected Justice of the Peaie by a
nearly unanimous vote, and, tying him to
a tree, beat him unmercifully with hickory
switches.

They told him they were not pleased with
his decisions and charged him with cruelty
to his family.

The same night at Bepauw, the regulators
warned a saloon-keep- to stop selling liquor,
and at Frenchtown they awakened the 1'iBt-mast-

I'aul Henriott, told him what they
isu been doing and ordered him under

of a hundred lashes to spread the news
quick. They had previously wanied a w ill-

ow named Dougherty that she must not
marry a young man to whom she is engaged.
Her friends have organized for her protec-
tion.

His Five Children Died Miserably.
Savakkah, , Sept. 2. Bob Coalson,

living four miles from Valdosta, had his
hotLse burned last night and a little child of
his, 10 years old. perished in the flames. Boh
and the balance of his family had gone off
to a festival and they left the child asleep in
the house. Only part of the skull of the
child remained uubnrned. Bob susected a
former wife of burning the house and lie had
her arrested, but as no evident could lie
brought against her she was released. About
four years ago he had a small child who fell
into the fire around a wash pot and was
burned to death. Oiks year later he had his
house burned and twin infants perished in a
conflagration. About two years ago anoth-
er infant was smotiiered to death in bed.

Five Hundred Feet.
PaixcKTox, Mo., Sept. I. At the Metier

County Fair, yestenlay afternoon, Randall
Blakeslee, a half-bree- d Indian, made a bal-

loon ascension, hanging to a tras-x- e bar.
In the ascent the balloon shot up sudden-

ly, giving Hlakeslce a sudden wrench, and
he w as unable to pull himself ou the bar,
but managed to pull himself up by a loop
which he I ml drawn around his wrist.

After traveling about a mile and a half
reaching an altitude of 2,iJfet, the balloon
began to descend, but the poor fellow's
strength gave out anil, when within five hun-
dred feet of the earth, his grip relaxed and
he fell to the earth, lightning on his feet in a
cornfield, his thighs being broken and driven
into his bodv.

Jefferson Davis to Visit Macon.
Satakxah, Sept. I. The State fair which

takes place in Macon in October has secured
the promise of Jefferson Davis that he will
be on hand. With Cleveland swinging the
circle southward to Atlanta and Davis swing-
ing northward to Macon, Georgia will be
treated to the bright stars of the Democracy
of 1 and 1887.

Scared South Caorlinians.
Coli-mbi- 8. 0--, August 31.

being the anniversary of tiie terrible earth-
quake which occurred last August, religious
services are in progress in all the colored

churches of the city .
The exercises consist of tluwksgiving

hymns, prayers and fervent exliortations to
the oplc to he prefioreil for whatever may
le in store for theni. The churches are
crowded, but up to 10:.'to r. M. no unusual
excitement has been manifested. Tiiauks-givin- g

services are also held iu several white
churches. t

The streets are unusually quiet, and a
Sunday-lik- e stillness and solemnity pervades

Ihe city. Considerable nervousness and anx-

iety has been manifested by women and chil-

dren throughout the day and when the fatal

hour (."itt r. u.) pa.-e- thonsamls of per-

sons drew a deep sigh of relief and breathed
a silent, though fervent prayer, of thanks-

giving.
A sjiecial from Charleston says : " Proba-

bly nine-tent- of the colored people of the
city are out in the open air ht holding
religious services. There is no unusual ex-

citement among the white people, but there
w ill be no perfect rest until day dawns

A similar condition of affairs pre-

vails at Somerviile and elsewhere throughout
the state.

Abduction of a Desperado.
St. Joseph, Mo, Sept. 1. Ike Laws, a no-

ted dtsiperado of Webster county was shot
two weeks ago, and as was supposed, fatally
wounded, by a jiosse of deputy sheriffs in an
attempt to arrest him on a warrant sued out
by the sheriff of Neosho. He was taken to
the hospital, where he was soon on the road
to recovery.

A Sheriff's deputy came after him yester-
day, but concluded to wait until night before

taking him. Fifteen or twenty masked men
surrounded the hospital hist night, overpow-
ered, disarmed and bound the guards and

Laws away, not permitting his wife
who was watching to go with him. Laws
was put into a wagon and carried across the
river into Kansas. A pot e of sheriffs is in

pursuit.
Laws is a member of the gang headed by

Franklin brothers, two noted desperodoes,
and one of the truants says he recognized
Con Franklin among the men last night. It
is believed that they thought Laws would
die, anil to prevent any information being
divulged determined to abduct him.

Serious trouble is anticijiated if the crowd
is overtaken, as Uit'n they and the posse arc
heavily armed.

Saved By A Lady.
Chii-aoo-

, Sept. 1. A sjiecial from Pekin,
111., says: A bold attempt was made last
evening to wreck the Indiana. Bloomington
and Western d iassctiger train
which left Prkin at 8 o'clock at Leslie station
six miles east of this city. The westbound
passenger tmins are due here at 8 o'clock,
arriving and ss at this point. The west-bou-

issenger (ossed Leslie all right. It
was this time and 8:15 that some
s r,ii or s carried a large stone, weigh-

ing a o;;;-b- . f hundred pounds. 25 feet from
l!ie rn.l ofthe switch track, and placed
it Istwo-i- i the rails ofthe main track. The

soiigcr train left here, and
very fortunately had a passenger for Leslie
station. The engineer was notified and had
slowed up when his engine struck the large
stone and the fotward truck left the track.

The train was delayed nearly an hour.
Had it not been for this one jiasseiiger, a
young lady, there would have been a smash-u-

as the train would hale dashed into the
obstruction at full speed. The only theory
given for this devilish work is that of rob-

bery. The officials of the mad will investi-
gate the matter.

Fires and Drought.
KoKHLEK, Mich., Sept 2 Terrible forest

fires are raging in this vicinity and immense
damage has been done to the standing tim-Is- -r

and to logs amities. A large crowd of
men is fighting the big fire southwest from
this place. A strong northwest wind carried
the flames into a lot of logs owned by Love-

less Bl.Vmcy yesterday, burning alsiut 8.000
feet of logs and 4,0oo cedar ties in less than
two hours, causing a loss of alsiut $1,000.
Over l,tMI,nii0 of logs and nearly 20,000
ties an- - now surrounded, and it is very doubt
fill if they will succeed in saving anything in
this section. The prevailing drought is the
worst known for years. Not a drop of rain
has fallen since July 4th, and the ground
is terribly pjn-hei- A large meadow owned
by II. L. Koehlcr caught fireahout six weeks
ago and is still .burning. The soil is rich,
black muck, and holes two or three feet deep
have been burned into it and all the efforts
to put the fire out have been fruitless. All
vegetation is scorched aud the late cro are
a total failure.

Found Dead in the Bushes.
Paukkhsbi Hi;, W. Va-- September 1. A

gang of illicit distillers, led by James len-
ders, have been oratiug for years in Green,
Brier, Pocahontas and other counties, and
every effort of the I'nited Suites authorities
to capture them has Is-e- futile. A day or
two ago John Armistcad, a farmer of wealth
in that region was missing, and a search be-

ing instituted his body was recovered, hiring
found hidden under a lot of rubbish in the
woods. There was every outward indication
of murder and suspicion at once rested upm
Landers. He was known to have a still on
Armistcad s property, and owing to his not
complying with the revenue Jaws, Armistcad
had testified before the grand jury. A num-
ber of men were armed, started after Landers
and finding him alone tlu-- had no trouble
in getting him. He refuses to say whether
he is guilty or not, but public opinion is
verv stroug against him.

Killed for Stri k ing a Woman.

Ky., Sept. 1. George Tay-

lor, a young white man 23 years of age, em-

ployed ution the farm of Horace liuoKiier,
near Longview, ten miles south of Hopkins-vill- e.

was stabbed to death this morning
while at work in a tobairo field by Ike Par-ri- s.

a negro lnisirer on the Buckner farm.
Taylor was hauling tobacco from the field
where 1 'arris, his mistress and children were
engaged, and reproved thechildren for idling.
The mother took sides with her children and
abused Taylor, who struck her, whereupon
Ike junqied from his wagon and rushing on
Taylor stubbed him to the heart with his
tobacco-knife- . Ike made his escai?. Taylor
Isjre a gissl character.

Bitten by a Pet Dog.

Kexosho, Wis., Sept 2. Richard Fmcrsou
18 years of age. of Chicago, died here last
night of hydrophobia. He was bitten
about two months ago by a pet dog belong,
ing to the family, and though the animal
showed no signs of madness the father took
the precaution to call a physician and having
the wound cauterized. . The day before yes-

tenlay he commenced complaiuingof a swel-

ling in his arm, and a physiinan pronounced
it a of hydrophobia. Before
death came to his release the mattress and
bedding were literally torn lip and scattered
about the room.

The Sawdust Came In Philadelphia.
IsiANPORT, Ixd., Sept. 1. A gang of

sharpers are working the sawdust racket on
farmers In this region, several of whom have
received letters informing them that a sum
of money has been bequeathed to them by a
relative in Philadelphia. They are caution-
ed to keep the matter quiet, and urged to
come to the city immediately with $75 for
legal expenses. They tliere receive a package
supposed to contain S5,uno, which prov?,
when opened at home to contain a brick,
sawdust or a bundle of paper. Several per-
sons iu this vicinity have been victimized.

A Memorial to the Confederate
Dead.

Wasiii.iutos, Sept. 1. The Secretary of
War has approved the request ofthe ex

Association at Chicago to erect a
memorial to the Confetirnue dd hnnl i

the Government lot in Oakland Cemetery
near that city under such regulations or in-

structions as the Quarter Master Geueral may
deem proper.

Killed by Dynamite Cartridges.
LouASSr-oirr- , I nil, Scit. 1. Henry Fletch-

er lost his life while blasting stumps with
dynamite on John Hill s1 form. He had
about fifty cartridges in his possession. They
were ail expioihsi and 1'ietclicr was literally
blown to pieces, inula of hU Issly being
found over a hundred yards distant. His
breast bone was suspended b a tree t

filly lin t high, while iiis tongue was found
near wltere tlw explosion tKvumst.
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Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
I'riees for 7, I(s7.

Applua. dried, ft, i. 3

Apple Butler, fllfai
Heaila, p-- .11 --. ...SI M
Bran, A 1U! lbs Si ml
BniUT, in.iL) i ....... lsc

ike, li ftp ...
Buck wheal, ba soc

DiuaL
Beeswax s t - J)e
Bacon. (MiKur-curc- iisuis) y Ob....

(1 'iiimtrr hamst a lb
" tshimhfers) V ... ISC

(Mules; V lie
Corn, (ear; y. ha ASiWillC

lu lled; Lu.-- .. 6UC- -

Mel f tb JC
l'h'H, com aud oats. l too tbs. SI

all rye, M U il M
T.kxs. V !. lJc
Flour, Holler Fiuc, V bbl JTi 00

" Vienna. bbL
Kucneed, ft bu. i.iC

t Srolflc
Middlines. ft MO lbs ." 41 ad
UnU, Uu incPotatoes. i bu . ..frV.7oc

cw routines..
Peaches, dried, J .... Na,lir
Rve. bo &Vtuc
ball, (So L) V bbl 1 i" (Ground Aliuu) V sack 1 2ft

" (Aslitou) f ill sack i 50
" " Yt " .. .il 00

SuKar, yellow, lb . ..ii.7e
" while, V B.. . 7to.UK- -

Tallow, V fc Isai7c
Wheat, fl bu 85s,c

COURT SALEQRPIIAXS'
OF

Valuable Real Estate!

VIRTUE of an order issued out of theBY Court of Somerset County, I1., Mid to
me lirertctl, 1 will expo to public wile hX the
Court Houm tn Somerset ItorouU at 1 o'clock p,
m., on .

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30. 1887.
the follow-in- Real Estate, '.:tMtt in Jefferson
1 wp, late the iroiK.Tty of rmup Mrow, tuljuiti-intf- :

lamlN of Alranam Howard, Kit Miupr. iud- - j

Utl Heizer, Mtm Hi-- l aud others eomaitiitii'
55 nvTin uiort or cn and haviux thureon erwted
a two-- on.

D WELLING 1IO USE j

and a log barn. About 10 am woodland. Alo, j

a certaiu other tract in said Towuship adjoining ,

Kli Knupis Ianiel Hctzer, and others, contain- -

ing MTa more or le.
TERMS:

10 pr cent, of purchase money to le paid on
day of ale ; omMtiird in hand ou coiitirutalion
of sale, one-thi- rd in a year, with intrvt, and
one-thir- d in two years, w'ith interest lo fie secured
on thti premiiMiH,

MUftKS RISEU
sept7. Execuur.

EUISTEU'S NOTICE.II
Notice in hereby riren to all peronH wmcern-e- d

an If'iratetw, creditors or otherwise, that the
following account have passed reirister, and that
the name will be presented for rmiiiriuation and
a I tow ancc at an orphan' Court to Ih held at
8tmerwt ou Thurstiay, Septendarr Jl, 17 .

Account of laniel J brulker. Administrator
C. t. a. of WollVanjf Ht..rtm:in, dee'd.

Kirc and tinul aecunt of John AdmintH
trator anl Trustee of Krauy Keiiu. de d.

Kirstand liuat aciMintof John Lahr. Adniinis-trauw- - f

uud Tnmtee of John Keim. de'd. i

Firt and tiual account of Henry barnett, j

f Marytarnctt, dee'd.
Flrnt aud final aeciaimof Win. B. Cock. Adinin-itrau- r i

aud TniMee of Alex H. tdoiilelty, dee d.
First aotl timd aivmnt of J. L. I'ugh, Admini.s-trato- r

of Catherine FUher. dee d.
First and final a "count of P. H. Hay, Executor of

Elijah M aKiier. dee'd.
Account of Elijah P. King, Administrator of

Samuel i'lctcher, dee d. j

Fir- -t ami tinal aerouut of J. C. Iwry, Adminin-trato- r

of John Williams, dee'd.
Firxt and tinal neeount of Annie E. SanieU,

AdmiDtsirator of F. C Sampwell. dee'd.
Firt and tinal aciunt of Teon?e Werner, Ad-

ministrator of Jeph Stall b, dee d.
Aeenint of irKeO. Hirtner, Executor of Hvn.

J. hittner. Iec'd.
First and timd account of Margaret (iarlitz. Ad-

ministratrix c. t. a. of Nancy Hutxell. dee'd.
Aceount of Cynw Berkeybile. Tmrt for the

tialeot the real estate of Adaliue !hr. dc'd.
ActHint of lruel Uroc Adiuuiitrutor of Anna

Kweitzer, dec'l.
Register's office. ( HAS. C. SHAFEK.

Sept 7, lw7. Register. j
f

T RIAL LIST.
j

The fiiHon insr if a list of enus? fur trial at the
September Temi, ls7, ctimuieui-iu- Fuiirth Miin-du-

Mh Any.
j

F1WT WEEK.

J. M. aseTs. I.ivenviad.
J. U. Friu " J. U.
A. E. K) au " JusIhIi Bntnt.

HEIXIND WEEK.

Ihiri'l ' heirs vs. John
Tims I Aintlr Ae vs (i II et til
8 ft M P K K l o ts sonierxet ft I ainlri K R i i
Jolm Nell et al v S k 11 I' K K Co
Imuic Huchs vsHMIRKIn
Seim. Steiiimau ft Oi vs foul t'o
Rotiert ' JA HiH
J M Hay Kairview llwlli

Hugll " Aanili S Walker
Sme " Henry Kurt

Pniiy Office. N. B. CRIK'HKIELD,
Aug. JO, INC. lruihoiiotary.

Estate of Cyrus Swank, dee'd., late of ."omeart
Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa.

of ailmiiiistration on the above estate
having been gniuu-- to the umiersigiied by the
pmiier authority, nntiee in hereby given to all
pers.ilis inilebted Ui said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present thero duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Saturday. (M Uilier i, 1W7, at the late
residence of deceased.

DAVID A. SWANK,
aug:U. Adiuiuh-irato- r

DMIXLSTRATfWS NOTICE.A
Estate of C. C. Mussulman, dee'd., late of Smer-ne-t

Borcanrh. Sfmerset t'o., Ia,
Letters of administration on the aUjve estate

having been grunted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby giveutoail
persons iadebtei to said olate tniake immetli-at- e

payment and thope having claims agaitiKt
the aame w ill present them duly authenticated
for settlement on Tuesday, Octolar H, 17, at
the Prothonotary's ottice in Smientet.

X. B. CKITCHF!EM,
aug:H Alministrator.

DMIXIHTRATOR'S XUTICE.

Estate of Jacob W. Epley deceased, late of Jen-ne- r
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.

letters of Administration on the alore estate
having beeo granted lo the uudersignd by the
profter authtiritv, notiee is hereby iriven Uall
pt?r-o- n indebte'i to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those bavitiv cianns avainst
the same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement ou Salurdav, October , lv7, at the
late residence of deceased.

SAMl'EL SPEIC.LE.
aug-J4-

. AdmiuistrattrT.

CLE TO ACCEPT OR REFL'SE.11
To Washington Bttker. residing in Fulbm. Mult-

nomah County, Oregon :

You are hereby notified to be and appear at an
Orphan rourt to be held at Somerset, Pa., on
Monday, the th day of September next, to ac-
cept or refuse to take the real estate of Solomon
Baker, defjied, at the appraised valuation, or
show came why the same should not be sobL

SHKiurr .oftice ) JOHN WINTERS.
Aug. 17, lft7. i Sheriff.

Fences FOR

Prrttifit,

Jf.- -r

I 'Arit;
ami
rf. Farmers.

Ihtrrlile.
HORSt HIGH, BULL TR0HG, AID PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We are cngawd in the manufacture of this

fence at Somerset and Mcyeredale. It is the most
Iiurable, and stnatgest feiHe known. No iMirijw,
no injury to ntock. Factory iu Somerset at the
old Kooaer carriage

maylif-tf- . J. M. MARSHALL & SOX.

Washington and Jefferson

COLLEGE,
, WASHINGTON PA.

Tlx- - K7th year i.u-mh- r lh. Cbasioai,
8cieiililir atid Preparatory liepartmenu.

For infomiatiim innrrniing Ih
partmrut apilyUi i. AdilpliS hniiu,"l-rii- f

cipal. For Catalogue ur other iufunnation to
J RESIlit.NT MOFFAT.

AGENTS WANTED
-- TO SE- U-

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BY SAMPLE Thn ALBIHA are in either o

or Best llk. . or Plunh. Terr hand-mioh- -
ami durable, lrxeaalea are maile. ami

loaid pay aun-- aireiils. All anenipU.veil peo-
ple hiHild write to on Immediately. Adln-- w

A. GOKTO.N A CO.. Philailelphia. '.
A CYCLONE

Struck Somersc-t- , and left

GALVANIC OIL
Guaranteed for Khenmatixni, Ilead.
rhe, Toothache, Colic. Painn, SpntiiM, Bruiaea.

andBsnu. Hold by DruggiM

BIESECKER A SNYDER.

Jty Tirtuc of :ndrywriti of Fi Fa, Fa
anf Vend Kx. iued uut if theCoiirtof Common
FIean of Hiauerwi ton nt jr. Fa.. 1 will expow to
ptibHc istle at the Court House in Homeixet B4r
ough, la., mx

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1887,
at 1 o'clock r. v., all the rivht, title, liiteret aad
claim of ahriel ffiiidlotpeirer, of. In, and to a
certain tract of land situate in Jcnner Township,
jomirMt County. Fa., aljoiniug landx'of Henry

hihkev, MichaA'l Cotcr, aa' Ankeoy mti
italdwin, oulainiUfE :Vi t and la pt'rvhe

nnA lutving thereon crvted a two-u.r- dwelUnR-hMirr-

Ittg Imuh and other outbuilding, 1th the
rtei t ai m.

Taken in execution ao the property of Gabriel
(findiepenrcr, at the suit of John Gindleeperger.

AUSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Val-
entine Kraeht. oi, in and to a certain tract of
Snd ttua. in Wnmtnit Ttnvnbip. Somerset
Ciainty. Pa., aijotning landft of Jai-o- Waiker, B
& O. k. R-- Co. and others, containing 4J acred
more or lew, and having thereon erected one
and one-ha- lf torr frame dweltiag hoae. table,
and other MitbuiliiiiKN with the appnrtenaneea.

Taken in execution a- the proNrty of Valen-
tine Bravht at thV miit of P. C. Meyers' u?e.

AL

AH the right, title. Interest ami claim of Sam-
uel Barrack and Louisa BarrtM'k of. in and to tiie
Allowing described real estate, tie: A certain
tract of land situate In Shade Township. romer-e- t

County, Pa., containing one hundred aerea
more orleaa, alxHittliirty acresof which are clear-
ed. Ave acre in meadow, balance well iimlered.
with a large apple orchard thereon : adjoining
hinds of fcdwani Iambert, Ouhariue Lthr,
FrankliD Siiei'hl and Jcje Slick, with aoneaud
a half !tiry frame and a one and a half ury lig
dwelling hou.e, a log Itarn and other outlaiild-inir- a

thereon erected, with the ap(Hirtenancrt.
Taken iu execution an tiie property of Samuel

B. lurra4-- an1 Louisa Kamu-k- , at the suit of
Samuel and SUHanua liminerniau'f use.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest claim and demand
of W. Frank attlof. in and to the following

realenate, vix . A certain ht f gnmnd
situate in Jennertown ikmMigit romertet Comity
Fa adjoining lands of John diver Hay, John
Kink and others coutaiuiug about one-firt- of
an acre, having thereon creeled a large two-rtor-y

frame dwelling hou.e. partly , frame sta-
ble and other outbuildings, with the appurte-naiut- f.

Taken in execiitiou as the property of W.
Frank taui, at the suit of Solomon Judy. cL at

ALSO

All the right, title, fntcrett, claim and demand
of Jaeob Cramer, of, in and to a certain fra-- t of
land situate in Ji'fYera Township, Soniern--t
County. Pa., adjoining lands of Joseph Shwinan,
tieorge Moore and John Moore, containing nine-
ty arrcv on w hich are ereeted a one and one-ha- lf

rtory frame dwelling hou?e aud log barn,
w ith the appurtenances.

Taken in execution a the property of Jacob
Cramer, at the suit of J. M. Hoiacrbaum, et aL

AUSO

AH the right, title, interent, profHtrty, claim and
demand of Henry Statin of. in and to a certain
lot of ground MtiiAie on the corner of NVtrth and
Filth MiveW, iu Meyersdale Honxmh, Somerset
County, Pa.. biundf1 and decribel as follows,
(in the noni. by Penn.-ylvan- Ktreet,on the eat
by Fifth street, on tiie Miuth by North siml and
oil the we-- i by lotofi. L. Miller, said lot bting
vtxty feet deep and containing of
mi a'ere, having thereon erect-- atwo!ory frame
dwelling hiMixe and outbuilding, with the

Taken in execution an the property of Henry
Strttib. at the suit of I. C Meyers.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest claim and demand
of Edmund E. I'anieU atxl Jotteph W. Daniels, o.'.
In ami to tiie following two certain piece or

of land bouuded aud descrited a- foiluws, lo
wit :

No. 1. Situute in Somerset Township, Somerset
County, Pa., adjoining land? formerly of H nry
Claycoiub, eorge Swatik. Wai. Heiitz. John
Kaueu, and others, containing one huinlrt d and
twenty-fiv- e acres more or le. hfteeii arvs of
whb-- are cleared aup the ha lame well

w ith a log house and log stable thereon
erected, with the appurteiiaiMta.

No. i Situate in Township. Smeret
County, Pa., adjoining lands of Hon. H. S. Pick-
ing and Krl;rt Pickworth, couiaiuing two s

and three perches, strift meanre. and having
thereiHi erected a two atory hlaok dwelMng
house, sin ile. and other outbuilditnr, will the
appurtenances, it being the lot of ground convey-e- l

ty Frederick Breseckerand w ife Ut KtizataHh
Nai'e, who wmveyed the same to Catharine
Heui,, who (conveyed the aaiae to Micliacl
Kootttz who conveyed the same to defendants.

Taken in exMiiion as the proiierty of Fdmnud
E. lauiel and Joseph W. Daniels at the suit ofD.
C Zimmerman.

-,- ALSO
All the right, title, interest, claim and demand

of Jacob H. Miller of, in and to two certain tracts
of land Uunded aul described as follows, to wit.

No. 1. Situate iu Milford township. Stincrei
County, I'a.. adjoining lands of John S. Miller.
Aaron rtaker. i'harles R. ?4niier an t Simon Han-
ger, containing TH acre-- and 30 ferche, well itn-- )
iiroviii, with fruit orchards, gooi water. and
has thereon ereetel a Urue frame dwelling iu
batik barn and other outbuildings, w ith the ap-
purtenances.

So. 2. Situate in Milford township, Somerset
county, p.. adjoinitiv lands of John S. Milter,
Charles R. Snnner. and others.
acres and allowance, having thereon erected a
two story frame dwell inir hi aise and 4 her oot- -;

buildings, u uu tiie appurienauces.
Taken iu execution as the property of Jacob H.

Miller at the suit of A. Philfcou,

ALSO

All the right, title, interest, claim and demand
of Michael A. Shu ner of. in and to the undivided
one-hal- f of a certain tract of land situate in Low
er Turkey foot townhio. Somerset county. Ph..
adioinhu! the Borough of Continence, lands of
Wood k Carson. W. J. Baer, Kot-er- i Panglorn and
others, containing tij acres, mure or ie- -. having
thereon ereeted a new two story plank dwel- -

line house, and logstuhle, and oilier outbuildings
with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Michael
A. Sanner at tiie suit of Charles Hierman, u.e of
Bierman, Hiedteburg fe use of Noah Scott.
and use of J. B. Lyons, Agent, and use of K. S
Kieniau.

ALSO

All the riirht, title, interest, claim, and demand
of J. O. Meyers, of. in and to the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit :

No, 1. A lot ot ground situate in Summit town-
ship. Somerset county Penn a. eoniHiuing

acre, more or lew. bounded bv allev on
the m. rtli. Sand Patch nad on the east, and M.
Bowman ou the west, with a one story hou--j
ami outbuildings thefeoti ereeted, with the ap-
purtenances "

N. a. LiH No, ltfiin MeyciN addition to Meyers-da- le

Utroutfh, Somerset county. Penn a. fronting
forty feet on Second Avenue, and extending hack
one hundred aud twenty t to an alley, adjoin-ini- r

toi No. 107 on the east, aud lot No. iltl ou the
wet. with the apturtenances.

No. 'A. Ia No. lil. situitteas aforestiid. fnmting
on Huwhley t. on the west, with mill raceou the
north, alley on the east and tot of J. Savior on the
south, coiitainiiur acre, more or less,
with ihe appurtenance.

No. t. Lou Nos. 6 aud 7 in the town of Romania
in Summit townshit. Stmerset ciainty. Pinn a,
fronting nftv feet on Hemlock street, and ex-
tending back L'lOfeet to Shaw's avenue, with the
appurienam-es- .

No. b. ixts Nos. 9 and 10 In said town of Ro-
mania, fronting tifty feet on Hemlock street, and
extemliug back Ll feet Ut Shaw avenue, with
a one ami one-hal- f story dwelling house and out-
buildings thereon erected, with the appurtenan-
ces.

Taken in execntion as the property of J. O.
Meyers at the suit of Emanuel Lichty's use.

ALSO

On WEDNESDAY, the 2Mb day of September,
17. at the same lime and place, all the right,
tit In. interest claim and demand of James F.
Sikc-tof- , in and to a certain tract of land situate
in I tlack township. Somerset Countv. Ia., g

at or near the Henry Marker line and
laud and running to the Casselmau river, thence
up the said river to the Uosensteel tract of land,
theuce south to the level, and thence west to
the place of beirinnine. containing M) acres nun
or less, with the appurtenances, it eing thi' same
lan.lwrl.lby Peter Bueghley pi H. R. Critclitield
and by him to the tiefendant.

Taken in execution as the property of James F.
Sykes at the suit of Josiati Mostoller.

-- NOTICE-
All persons purchasing at The above sale wilt

please take tudice tliat a part of the purchase
inom-- to be made known at the time of the
safe will be required as soon a the property is
knocked dowu, otherwise it will ami in e ex'p-e-

to Hle at the risk of the tint purrha-er- . The
residue of the puchae iinaiey must Ih paid ou
or liet'ore Thursday of the lt'week of the SepL
term of Court, the time fixed by the Cour
for securing the acknowledgment of deeds, and
no deed will be acknowledged nntil the purchase
nitmcv is paid in fulL
SheritTs Ottice. I JOHN WISTKRS,

n$M. I bheriff.

PUBLIC SALE
I OF

fallal RealEsiaie.

BY VIKTl'Kofan onler ofsale bwieil out of the
Orphan' Court of Momeraet Countv. i'a., Ui

us directed, we will to rale by public outcry
on tiie at 1 u'elia-- p. iu., on

SATURDAY. SEPL 24. 87,
the following deaprine.1 real estate, Inte Ihe prop-
erty of Samuel Hrouxlier dee d., to wit .

kln 1 A eertain tract of land ultuale inIlli li I'pper Tnrfc.iyfootTwp., Somerset
Co.. Pa.. iimtniiii!i4t'l and :i! perdu--, more orle. about lui arrva thereof cleared, and of which
aliout IS) wren thereof are in meadoH- - ; all in
inaal cultivati.iu and the liaiancv well timliereil
with white oak, poplar, red oak. locust,
joiniii( lauds of Freeman Ilroiwher. Unrnsou
Hnaurluir, Klvlcriek Ymuikin. Ja'ol Yiamkin.
Jnhii Cuiininithain's heim, Kwl, Coke ami lmii
Co., and other, having thereon erected a iltwo-stor-y

Dwelling House,
new ln t hara Kixinn feet, (rood suftarcamp and
other outbuililirun. Thia farm iiaa two laree Tniit
on hanlsKraA.il with liuesl ualitv of all kinds
of staudanl Iruit, a well watered with never fail-m- if

spring, aud in underlaid witu oai. la
tochun h. school house and store, and

within two milex of the B. O. kailniad. and
it lull a shrt (iislalK-- of Ihe I'rsiua and ;.North

rvnunHMi, in one or me tiuest lamiing
of the isHliity. Thin being the late home-

stead of the Icreased.

Terms :
One-thi- nl of pun-ha-- money. alter eris-nsi- n

of partition and sale am deducted, to remain ;a
lien upon the premises to secure the widow
dower, the interest thereof lo he paid annually to
the willow, and al her death the pnncial sum to
the heirs of Samuel Rrotn-he- r dee d. Hue-thi- rd

ot the purchase money rash on confirmation ofsale, ami the baliuk-- in two annual pay-
ments from enutlnnationofsale, witiHait interest.
Ten pen-eu- t ofthe purchase monev lo lie M,id as
anon as the property ia knocked" down, which
will he treated as part oavmcnl on tiie lint one-thi-peiioii given April 1, Iks. Deferredayrnenu to be secured on tne premiwa by Judg-
ment exemption bouihi.

FRKDERICK IH1.U
ELLKX BKoL'tiilKR.

Trasteea.
All eorresiamderiee addrecaed to Ihe aboveTnist.i at i rsiua. I'a.. or J. R. 0at, Attonieyat lw. Soincrael, I'a., will receive prompt

Somerset Lumber Yard. I

ELI AS CUNNINGHAM,
ash Pr uea. Wii..hi sd RrrAiira i

LUMBER AND. BUILDING MATERIALS

Hnixl ixncl Soft Troocls
OAK, POPLAR, SIDlN'iSI,

ASH, WALSIX FI.OOKINli, SAHH. fTAIR RAJLt,

CHERRY. YELLOW PINK, SHIMiLFX IiHIRS BALfiTER,

CHESTSCT. WHITE PINE, LATH. KUNHS, Srn
A lieneral Line of all gnxiea of Iimher and Building Va . rial an-- Ronnug Suite kept

Auo, can Airnisb anything In the line of our ss to order with rcs.iii,ie
"

promptness, iurb aa Brarketa. Oildiied work, etc.

ELIlS CUNNINGILUI,
OlBce and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pj,

STOP VT TIIE
SHAFFER IIOUSE

Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

I wih to call the attention ofthe Traveling Public to the fact
Thai the SHAFFER U0l'rE is chaw to the station than cither of the other h..t,L..
That th SHAFFER Hoi SE ia an convenient to all buvueas parts of town as the ' ,ih

That the SHAFFER !! I SE offers a u

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
That the SHAFFER HorsE pMvrietor a ill

PICKETS.

ejHtFGE'YOU laESS fOf bODCIJMG
than any other Ikki,. ;

That Ihe SHAFFER Hol'SE i a leinperanrc house.
That the SHAFFER Hi il'SE is Ihe farmers' house.
That the SHAFFER HOl'SE is the travelers- - house.
Fanners ami others visiting our town will do well by stopping at the SHAFFER li! p

E.
April fi,

J. KLEE iv: CO.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' MD CHILDREN;'

CLOTHING,
Of Fina and Uaiitm Sraiss, at tia Very Clcssst Prices.

ibSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WOfKI fANTS,

Every Pair Guaranteed N-- to Rip.

lCSr Nos. 62S and 630, Broadway, New York "gs;
811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

B. & B.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

SUMMER SILKS, SUITS,

PARASOLS, ETC.

Til tit nke dmpiii fur the largest anl nntt ele-Ul- ll

!ih k of

KVXiTj GOODS,
Kiin-iu- an-- l lHunotic, yet opeiieil in this
nnirkel. Tliis is voiir for ir-Ciiin- s.

KKAI. LfVK HAKii.VINS. r'nii--
fiut on tiie baUimi-o- l our Spring untl Suin-m-

are t lo move the itimmIs. anil
tii.it (illicitly. Many jil.iai I'iim
HihkIs. jjn ai "ui ociim ; ? cent Iirea wms
(jo at i"i inl. This sale lo be emphatically
a .sale as we must have the room.

lineof TUHtiT.S, mostly
liirlit sjiailt-s- , at .in cont.s.

Jieinch Al.l.-Wtr- i il, TKKIiTS, at ;i7ii ts.,
down fnitn 'aicvtits.

Vi-n- - liirpe assortnii iit of Printisl I'liallia
the liest icimmIs win. I or nmiutir lillint;. at Si

a yard, riiilil regularly everywhere at
3A cents.

SUITS AND PA2AS0LS.
Iu these ijcpartiiii-iit- the greatest cuts

have i maile in .rices, many s

at iine-hul- t' tlii ir l value ami price :

tiie same may of all made up Sum
mer funs, Linlies ami I luldreii s into
suits, S.itines, lJj;lit Weiylit Wool Suits,
eti;., etc.

ELACZ AITS CCLOSES SILIS.
We continue to offer the VEKY I1EST

VA Ll'K.S in ll'nu k Silks from 7." tents to il
ami 1111, to le olitainisl anywhere. This is
beyond question, anil we cheerfully stake
our reputation tioii comparisons. New
lines of Colored silks, one fai-ially jfiaal
one lf incties wide at l cents.

NEW FALL GOODS.

Karlv nrrivalsconitiieiiciiij. a few of which
are ALL-WiN- XoVKl.TY
I'llKI KS. 4." cents, verv stylish etl'ccts.

A IX Wixil, ("lIKl KS. 75 cts..
H7 cts., 1. I'M. special values and large line
ofsiiades.

New Lines Fall Iress (naals arrivitur dai-
ly, 4S to 'r inches wide, at .1 cents to .jl.ii a
yard.

Semi to our Mail Order for
samples, and amie of these bargains
before all sold.

Special valm-- s in all lines ofSiaplc- - Hons,--kcipiin- r

PRY ;M)IS. slIKKTlMiS, I.IX-EX-

KTi :.. KTl ;.

BOGGS & BUHL,

115, 11?. 119 & 121 FEDERAL STBEET.

loloEGJHENY, PA- -

lecv;.-l-y- .

col'HT PHOtXAMATIOX.
........ , .IVul-k.-j Tlx II. 11.. - n

Juilue of the several rirt of t'omuion
of the several ciHiiitim ronisisiii the IMh

Jiclirml liistrlct. ami Justice of ihe Curts ol oyer
HMlTe ntiiner and Jail liellverv. tor the
trial of all capital ami other oit'emier iu the saiil
llMrlct. KIHlS.tMim, WALKKKaillillllVICK P. Sll .
VKIt. rvV , Juilifes 0 the Omrtsof rofuition Plea
aul Justices of the ourts of I irer ami Tenuiiier
ami Jail for the trial of all ca-t-

ami other i.tfemieisi in the 1'iHinty of Si.nierset
have issueil their precepts, an-- lo me ilireetisl
for holililur a Court of l ommon Plead and
Quarter .sessioim ofthe Peace and inneral Jail
Ih livery. ami Court of oyer and Terminer at
Somerset, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 26. 1887.
Notice is hervhy iriven to all the Justices of thePeace, tiie t 'omner and I unstable within thesaid OHitity irf Nimerset. that they )e then and

liiere iu their proper persons with their rolls,
inquisitions, examination ami other

to do thine thiliirs which to their
otlii-- and in that tiehalf aipertaiu lo he done,
ami also they who will pniseruteairaiiist the pris-
oner! that are or shall he iu the jail of .soincr-e- t
r.Hiuty. t he then and there lo prosecute against
them as shall
SiiKKirr'snni. 1, Jl.lIN WINTKK-- i

A int. SI, 1W7. f Shenrr.

J7XKC I TI1R S NOTK'E.

sute of John Suder, dee'rl.. late of Krothersv al-
ley Twp.. Somerset to. Pa.

s teslameiitarv imi the als.ve estate hav-ili-

been Kranteil to tiie bv I lie pro-e- r
authority, noti.-- is hervbviriven to all persona

imlebleil to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those haviu claims airainst the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to the mnlcTMiriied Kxecut..rs. at the late
residence of the deix ased. on Satuplay. the 24U
day of September, ls7.

EDMI Nft SITlKR,
WILLIAM SI lifcK,

"If1'. Kxei-uuas-

WORKING CLASSESTI
are now prepared to fiinii-- h all classes with em-
ployment at home, the whole ofthe time, or fortheir spare momenta. Ruainea new. Iirhl and
Smrlubie. Perwaia of either eauilr earn from

erenin r and a pniravtional nim by
devotinc all their lime vi the busiues,. ibiviaiid
irirls earn nearly as much an men. That all whoeethl may send their address and tat the bwd-ner-

we make thi oifer. To such aa are uof wellaatisned we will mend one dollar to pay a-- thetrouble of writing. Full particular and outfitfree. Addresa Uawi Sruatuf Co.. Portland.S41De-- dec22-8.ly-

.MOl'I.DI.Nl.S,

-- H'J-

as any !ifr hcuw in s,,.,.

Y. SHAFFKIJ.
Proprietor.

Will AC SALE
OF

falible Rea
1 --i

BY VI KT! Kf th' 1km will M

iT At tilri i sHlt; ou ihe prt'tuiw-r-i- iitwit- - T.

Nnu-re- t l ounty, Va., ou

SATURDAY, OCT. 15, iss;
ftt 1 oVhK-- p. the rnll.twin Kni
Kite. bile the pnT? of JvAt froyW,

A TttliiaMe iariu iu Shair
tiiH , mile inni Stovetown, ainl u

mile innu the S. A Kaiirontl, aijo!rii:it
ofjulm A rUrk. I'yni! Berkfynl, iouuri 4 ;:.

John litTTiiHii ami J.n-p- nm'ifi.i;
82 ACHES. nunorlH. Thv iuimviiriiiare a

DWELLING IIOUSE
ami kmm1 iiarik Napii, ipxwl on hiinl fri:it

irt-- , "ttmir cantp. etc. Chun-hr- tiDtNfi-i-

OMlVf Olf Dt.

TERMS
TYii Hr int on IaTf tiie Planer .rf.-'-

thirtl on t ie lt of April, lvv. iicn
an1 fMwi.'eMion iflven : "ii tit

of Airil, vy, ami l on Ui- M a iini
At. lN'(Vrrtl payment to iaitrvt aiti u

be secure t "jr jinlipnenl hm1.
A iLTI i HEFFI.EY.

( T.I.Ii' SALKI
- OF

Valuable Real Estate.

B' UK TA'of the aMthority pven in th-

I'hilip Lime, dec late irf Knhrr!
i"U S tni--- r Owntty. Pa., theiifiJrpnjr,j
Kxei'lUor will4U at fifthhr olit'TT mi Ihr (rrmi-

st 111 Ailtih'uy Towth:ou

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17,

At lOu'eUf k a. M., the follow (nx .vu
etale ;

A oertHiu tract of lnn! HtuaU' in A.Sif'.n
Township. Somerset t'oimry. I'a.. atlynitt
ol hurUft Milter. YiIow am) . "!
tMiniii two hundred acre-- , more or It"', w.ili
two-ior- y

D WELLING IIOUSE
rnli tan. ami other oi:tlHiiIii!;iP
eretit. ' u atT. and pienrv ol il. r

plenty of itXMMl fruit trees, ami the Uzm i""
tim.erei iih pine w white oak.

.tjieAHti on the fleliven- of 'i.fl ami

sion inven, ami il.) aimiuilly froin th- l' t "t

April !vf.itimit the wholeof thv pun-ba- m

t pan I. laymeiit to he teenrnl hy

mortcure. or jmlymeiit Unl. an-- ;.ri"Ui i!,"f'
L The iiMpt-n- will he mM MiSjdt I" ''""

rv of i'l with inten- -t fn.m th M f nl

lw, isniiiuK u the Widow Alt rather. Thi ij
rent of tin tmie piirehit-- v money mn- -t

u day of rale. IoMHei4ii triveii 011 llt l"r

l April. wheu the tlee-- l Will niatir ""
lelivereL

arnrJI. Exwiitorof Philip I.inir. 'I-

aluable Farm fur Sale.

I will nell at private ulr my farm in J',l!"'r

Township, known atlie

Manor Farm- -

This iso-i- ..f the mt frm in

I'ounir. lyinic in the heart m' a in- -

fill and ftrtiie valley II is situated
fnau JeniH-rtown- inie-hal- f mile in.m J"ii,"-l-

pike, and one-lia- if mile fnaa (.reeiistsi !

Stoyestown pike. There are rive etwn nr.
in a ra.iiu-- . ol two miles of the tana, aiid
i.rist.Miil isoiilv alssit halfamiie -'

farm rnntains a-- res. sn aen-- s elere-- i t "

hurh state ..f rultiTatlon : i!ns-ael- i tini'ff
havilllt tht reoll eretleil a (ti'l

Dwelling House,
Hank Ham and other oulbtliMiiiif. " in

slate of n tir. There 10 " ,j
riel-l- . a fine smrar wn.ve isaitamiDK n

six hundred trees, with a sl sutsr" niV

land l uiioerlaid with limestone. ul '"" .
three lime kl'.us hnniinir ly within
ven lent d i lance. The farm a.l.Mii n lau-- t

J

ter Fricd!ii:e and William Keam .in the "T'-J-

vi Knedlineatid John Kisheron the Vr".
( bristlier mid William kain h ..n the
i , ..... ,h

I lauu m preseiu owner on u.e
: .... . i ..n iniliif-i;"I-
I u lews.iij. .it- - leriiis. nun i.
j pesaloli will lie aiven. f or further pin..

lam cau op or auoresa
HK.NItY S. PI'

jeDiiertBrm,

N TIC'E.
Y1.MI.ISTRATJR"S

tstate of Kliialieth Kislm-rs- . ls 'd. UttJt"
Tofclisnip. .merset rmnty. ra,

Lettemof liui!iistnnionontheai-f-- - . --

In Isren icralitisl to the illi.ler.ii;ue-- l Iit i"'
authoritv. n.rfii-ei- s keteby ivro taai.

ti aud estate lo mat L-j-

ment. and h.e havm claims airrt
will presenl them duly ailtliciillcaled
Bielltotl Salurdav. Sept. 17, ,,k i,

denee nf tSe Adinililstor in 1'aiut '"
Somenet t'.Hliity. Pa.

,A
auirlii. Admi''""

YI'M I X ISTRATf R'S XOTIf 'E.

r'kKtali of liavld W at.le. late '

Twp. Siancrset I . I'a j,
Letten f admini-trali'-- n "f tiie ;

having been trained to the andersii L ,!
pn.per auilK.no. notice is hereby "H v ;',it
man IlidelHeii to said estate to nuike ini

patmant. and lh.e liaxiii rlaim" '
stima lo present them d liy mlhr"0,L,m r
tlemeut ihi Saliirlav, the I'Kh day "IT1 vi
lssT. at the lale residence of 'JTfJi
Tow,.h.p. H,KAirm&

LYUIA V Ml'-'-i-

jnlX Ad nun

YOU CAN FIND'S
u &l. to 't 'I"nr: RElOITGTOlJBSw

watt will wuMacl. luc


